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ABSTRACT  

This study was aimed to demonstrate the biosynthesis procedure of iron oxide nanoparticles 

(Fe2O3 NPs) by using prodigiosin pigment produced from environmental isolate Serratia 

marcescens as a reducing and stabilizing agent. Additionally, the synthesis conditions were 

precisely taken into consideration as a pH of 7 and a temperature of 50°C alongside a 

concentration of prodigiosin of 12 mg/ml with a precursor of ferric sulfate of 5 mg/50ml in 

deionized distilled water (DDW). Biosynthesized Fe2O3 nanoparticles have presented many 

applications such as catalysis, biosensing, anticancer, and biomedical, etc. The study of 

optimum condition for the synthesis of Fe2O3 was characterized by different techniques, such 

as (XRD, UV-VIS, AFM, FTIR and FE-SEM). The wavelength of biosynthesis of Fe2O3 by 

using UV-VIS is (284 nm), Image FE-SEM displays Spherical Fe2O3 NPs in nano-cluster form 

and the average volume is (35.01) nm). And the effect of Fe2O3 NPs on bacteria Enterococcus 

faecalis on an inhibition zone 31 mm.  

Key Words: Fe2O3 NPs, Antimicrobial activity, biosynthesis nanoparticles, biological 

pigment.. 

 

 يعقوب و كامل                                                                                 452  -440(:2)53: 2022-مجلة العلوم الزراعية العراقية 

  Enterococcus faecalis لدقائق اوكسيد الحديد النانوي المصنع على بكتريا البيولوجيتقييم التأثير 
 ليث احمد يعقوب                                                                 رحمة ماجد كامل

 استاذ مساعد باحث                                                                              
 مستخلصال

جيوسين المنتجة من العزلة البرود صبغة وباستخدامهدفت الدراسة الحالية الى تصنيع الدقائق النانوية بالطريقة البايولوجية 
 ظروف أخذ تم ، ذلك إلى بالإضافة النانوية. كعامل مختزل ومثبت لدقائق الحديد  Serratia marcescens لبكتريا البيئية

تركيز  مع جنب إلى جنبًا مئوية درجة C°50 حرارة ودرجة 7 حموضة درجة باعتبارها التحديد وجه على في الاعتبار التركيب
الأيونات حيث تمتلك دقائق الحديد  منزوع المقطر الماء في 5mg/50ml الحديد  سلائف مع mg/ml 12 بروديجيوسين

النانوية المصنعة بالطريقة الحيوية عده استعمالات طبية حياتية مثل مضادة للخلايا السرطانية، التحسس الحيوي، محفزات 
-UVنيع دقائق الحديد النانوية وقد تم الكشف عنها باستخدام تقنيات متعددة منها )وغيرها. تم دراسة الظروف المثلى لتص

VIS, XRD, AFM, FTIR, FE-SEM)  بأستخدام الالنانوية  حديدالطول الموجي لدقائق الوقد كانUV-VIS   (284 
حجم الدقائق النانوية كروية الشكل وكان معدل ان دقائق التيتانيوم النانوية تكون FE-SEM هرت نتائج ال ظوا)
(35,01nm باستخدام الـ )AFM. وان تاثير الحديد النانوي على بكتريا  Enterococcusfaecalisهو  نمو بكتيري بتثبيط

 ملم. 31
 البرودجيوسين صبغةفعالية مضادة للبكتريا,  الطريقة البايولوجية ,النانوية ، حديدالكلمات المفتاحية: دقائق ال
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INTRODUCTION 
Enterococcus the Gram-positive bacterium 

E.faecalis is one of the human and animal 

gastrointestinal flora. They even reside in the 

mouth and the vagina They are very robust so 

that they can live in humid, salty, or acidic 

environments (13). This type of bacterium is 

characterized using the Vitek-2 system, 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and 

biochemical tests. Specifically, Bacteria E. 

Faecalis may even be susceptible to severe 

human and animal diseases, such as 

endocarditis, meningitis, intra-abdominal and 

urinary tract also some other infections(30). E. 

faecalis), a bacterium of the lactic acid and a 

com E. Faecalis is a Gram-positive spherical 

or ovoid cell that exists in pairs or chains of 

individuals. Similar length. The species is 

negative in catalase reaction, though it can 

sometimes occur Produce a pseudo catalase 

when grown on media containing blood 

However the reaction is simple, and therefore 

easy to overlook. (10). This bacterial species 

has emerged as a significant cause of 

worldwide hospital-acquired infections. Some 

genotypes are particularly adapted to the 

healthcare facility, and this adaptation has 

recently been linked to the enrichment of 

mobile genetic elements, including prophages, 

(31). Nanoparticles and nano-biomedicine is 

the capacity to calculate, show, manipulate and 

produce items on an atomic scale, recurrently 

between (1 – 100) nanometers. Now a day’s 

electronic device efficiency and minimization 

is very important compared to other 

parameters in which nanomaterials play a very 

important role. Everyone is focused on 

nanotechnology because of its vast of 

applications in almost all types of industries 

from textiles to medicine including its activity 

as antibacterial, the most significant aspect of 

which is the wide use of nanostructures in 

mechanics, optics, electronics, biotechnology, 

microbiology, environmental remediation, 

medicine, various engineering and material 

sciences (1,33). The use of environmentally 

benign raw material such as Biological 

(Bacteria) extracts for the synthesis of iron 

oxide nanoparticles provides several economic 

and compatible advantages For drug 

companies and therapeutic targets, since they 

prevent to use of toxic chemicals for the 

manufacturing protocol (1, 5). Chemical 

synthesis methods contribute to the presence 

of some toxic chemicals that could have 

harmful effects in medical applications 

Biological synthesis of metallic nanoparticles 

by bacteria, extracts are at present render 

exploitation as some research work on it )6, 7, 

13(.   Biological systems, such as bacteria, 

contain macromolecules, most of these are in 

the nanometer range (7(. Cellular extraction 

from these bacterial species is used to produce 

nanoparticles of various sizes and Biological 

compositions (7) The components present in 

the bacteria extracted are responsible for the 

reduction of iron Acceptable substrates, such 

as ferric sulfate, can also be used to reduce 

bacteria extracts )9, 13(. Biological 

nanotechnology has a great deal of interest and 

involves a wide variety of processes that 

minimize or remove harmful substances. to 

preserving the environment. Biological 

production supplies more advantages than 

chemical methods and physical methods since 

it is simple to process, very cost-effective and 

scalable for large-scale production (10 ,26). 

For biological and medical specialty 

applications, magnetic iron oxide 

nanoparticles are the first choice due to their 

biocompatibility, superparamagnetic behavior 

and chemical stability.(15) Numerous studies, 

like that of Ramezani on) studied results|the 

consequences|the results of iron chemical 

compound nanoparticles concentrations on 

other bacteria. They show that the 30 μg/ml 

super magnet iron oxide nanoparticles 

(SIONPs) reduced biofilm biomass in 11 

isolates. Jehan determined the Anti-biofilm 

effect of Fe2O3 NPs on coated catheters 

against S. aureus and E.coli. The results 

obtained from the Fe2O3 NPs were recorded; 

the utmost biofilm inhibition was 33.97% 

against S. aureus, followed by 16.92% 

occurred against E.coli. Another study 

reportable the stimulatory effect of SIONPs at 

5 mg/ml on biofilm formation in gram-

negative (P. aeruginosa and E. coli) and 

Gram-positive (E.faecalis and B. subtilis) 

bacterium used different concentrations of 

Fe2O3NPs and ended that the iron 

nanoparticles have negligible toxicity on the 

living bacteria cells. They were found to be 

applicable in numerous components of 
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biotechnology fields. Namasivayam 

determined the reduction in carbohydrates and 

proteins of a biofilm matrix derived from 

S.aureus on a coated tube when being treated 

with nanoparticles. In a study by Taylor and 

Webster, it had been shown that 12 hrs 

treatment of Iron oxide NPs was done at 10 

μg/ml as a multifunctional platform to disrupt 

S.epidermidis colony assembly and forestall 

biofilm formation. (2,5,27). This study was 

aimed; the purified prodigiosin from Serratia 

marcescens was used to biosynthesize iron 

oxide nanoparticles as a reducing and 

stabilizing agent. As well as the potential 

application of the synthesized nanoparticles in 

vitro as an antibacterial activity against human 

pathogenic bacteria (Enterococcus faecalis) 

was studied (25).  

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Bacterial isolation 

In this study, the isolated bacteria 

Enterococcus faecalis were collected from 

Septemper 2019 to january 2020 from three 

different hospitals namely, Al-Yarmouk, and 

Baghdad/Medical city; Alwiya Maternity 

hospital, this includes 226 clinical specimens’ 

comparison concerning urine and vaginal swab 

and stool. The collected specimens were 

directly streaked on Bileesculinagar  (11). 

incubated at 37 ˚C for 24 hours. On Bail 

escolin agar, they were black colonies, shown 

in figure.1 Other identification tests included 

Biochemical tests and morphological 

characteristics were performed (7, 8), and 

identification using automated methods (Vitek 

II system ) shown in Figure 1. 

 
Figure 1. Enterococcus faecalis on Bile 

esculin agar 
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Figure 1. Vitek II for Enterococcus faecalis 

Prodigiosin pigment production: In a typical 

procedure, Fermentation media Preparation is 

based on (15). Medium prepared by mixing 

components such as Peptone (5 g/L) as 

nitrogen, source sucrose (10 g/L) as carbon 

source, MgSO4.7H2O (0.61 g/L), 

MnSO4.4H2O2 (2 g/L), CaCl2.2H2O (8.82 g/L) 

and FeSO4.4H2O (0.33 g/L). The PH was set 

to 7.0 and then sterilized at 121° C for 15 

minutes by autoclaving. After sterilization, the 

medium left to cool and inoculated 2% of the 

selected bacteria isolate (selected bacteria 

isolate a 0.5 McFarland standard corresponds 

to 1.5 × 10
8
 CFU/ml) And cultured in a shaker 

incubator at 28 °C for 48 hours at 120 

Revolutions per minute rpm (9). 

Extraction and purification of Prodigiosin 

pigment: The Raw prodigiosin has been 

isolated from250 ml of S.marcescens cell-free 

broth culture obtained after 1 hours of 

incubation. The culture medium was 

centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 15 minutes. The 

supernatant was discarded and 250 ml of 

methanol was added to the harvested cell and 

thoroughly mixed at room temperature for 3 

hours. The resulting mixture was then 

centrifuged for 20 min at 8000 rpm, collecting 

and filtering the supernatant through a filter 

paper (0.2 μm, Whitman). A rotary evaporator 

was used to concentrate the methanol filtrate at 

70˚C and twice the amount of chloroform was 

then added to extract the red pigment. The two 

solvents were mixed vigorously in a reparatory 

funnel. Chloroform phase (organic phase) was 

collected and dried at 45 ˚C. The resulting 

pigment was then dissolved in a small amount 
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of methanol and stored in a dark bottle in a 

refrigerator for antimicrobial tests and for 

further use (4). 

Synthesis of iron oxide nanoparticles 
Fe2O3 nanoparticles were synthesized via the 

biological synthesis approach using Ferric 

Sulfate Fe2(SO4)3 (Indian ) used in the 

preparation of  nanoparticles of iron oxide 

Method of synthesis is done by two solutions: 

Solution (A) is prepared as follows: 5 gm of 

Ferric Sulfate Fe2(SO4)3 in 50 ml deionized 

distilled water DDW dispersed by ultra-

sonication bath for 30 minutes. Also, solution 

(B) was prepared by dissolving 10 gm/ml from 

prodigiosin and dispersed by ultra-sonication 

bath for 60 minutes. Then adjusted at PH (7.0) 

and then left overnight in the darkroom. The 

solution contains iron oxide nanoparticles, was 

separated and concentrated for 30 minutes by 

centrifugation at 6000 rpm and washed twice 

by deionized distilled water DDW and also 

precipitated for 30 minutes by centrifugation at 

6000 rpm. Then dried in the oven at 60 ˚C for 

30 minutes to obtain a yellow powder, and 

kept in dark vial. (novel)  

Antibacterial test (in vitro): The antibacterial 

activities of the biologically synthesized 

Fe2O3 nanoparticles against Gram-Positive  

E.faecalis  were tested using the agar well 

diffusion technique in which the minimal 

inhibition concentration (MIC) of ZnO 

nanoparticles was estimated (6). Herein, 

Müller Hinton agar sterilized medium (25 ml) 

was added into the sterilized Petri dishes and 

allowed to solidify at laboratory conditions 

overnight. The grown test species were 

extended on the agar medium through the 

sterile cotton swab technique. Consequently, 

variety of Fe2O3 concentrations (5, 10, 20, 40, 

80, 160, and 320) µg/ml were poured into the 

pre-made wells. The attained plates were then 

inoculated for 24 hrs. at a temperature of 37 

°C. Hereinafter, the zone of inhibitions was 

measured around the pre-made wells (6, 16, 

18, 32)  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Production of prodigiosin pigment 

The production of prodigiosin started after 12 

hrs. of shaker incubator. At the end of the 

exponential phase (at 48 hrs. of incubation), 

the concentration of prodigiosin was 

approximately 0.71 g/L (after four runs )and 

reached its maximum of 0.83 g/L during the 

stationary phase after 45 hrs. Of shaker 

incubator. During the incubation, the color of 

the medium turned gradually end of the 

exponential phase (at 48 hrs. of incubation), 

the concentration of prodigiosin was 

approximately 0.71 g/L (after four runs )and 

reached its maximum of 0.83 g/L during the 

stationary phase after 45 hrs. Of shaker 

incubator. During the incubation, the color of 

the medium turned gradually red as a result of 

the production of prodigiosin which 

accumulated mainly during the stationary 

phase (20). 

Characterization of prodigiosin pigment 
The prodigiosin developed by Serratia 

marcescens is characterized by scanning a 

UV-visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, 

Japan) to detect the maximum absorption. 

Absorbance is measured at 529 nm (31). As 

shown in figure 2. 

 
Figure 2. Absorption pattern of purified pigment, isolated from Serratia sp. Absorbance is 

measured 529 nm 
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Atomic force microscopy  (AFM) 
The surface shape formation of the Fe2O3 NPs 

was studied by atomic force microscopy to 

show that   Fe2O3 NPs 2D and 3D( 24). (Fig 

2). AFM images show that the synthesized 

Fe2O3 NPs are spherical. The size of an 

average diameter of 35.01 nm was also 

measured by AFM Fig 3. 

Sample:Fe2O3 Code:Sample Code 

Line No.:line 1 Grain No.:633 

Instrument:CSPM Date:2019-11-18 

Avg. Diameter:35.01 nm <=10% Diameter:16.00 nm 

<=50% Diameter:30.00 nm <=90% Diameter:58.00 nm 

 

 

3D                                                      2D 

Figure 3. Average size of Fe2O3 NPs  Synthesized using  Prodigiosin illustrate 2D and 3D 

topological by (AFM) 

X-Ray Diffractometer 
The X-ray deviation examination was 

performed to define the surface morphology 

and the composition of the crystals Of Fe2O3 

NPs, including crystalline size, lattice 

parameters, the thickness of the crystal, and 

textile factor. X-ray deviation results for the 

Fe2O3 model were calibrated to the typical 

datum of the Joint Committee Powder 

Diffraction Standard (JCPDS) No. 11-0614. 

The X-ray diffraction test results of the Fe2O3 

NP include data format of an angle of 

deviation and strength of deviation. The 

deviation model was plotted by use Origin 9.0 

for the windows operating system, in Figure 4 

The deviation pattern suggests that:  presence 

of seven diffraction peaks. Seven diffraction 

peaks indicate the electron diffraction process 

that occurs in the diffraction plane of Fe2O3 

nanoparticles, namely fields (220), (311), 

(400), (422), (511), (440) and (533), which are 

characteristics of the Fe3O4 nanoparticle 

diffraction pattern according to JCPDS 

standard data. 11-0614 (14, 17). As the width 

of the peak increases the particle size 

decreases, which is similar to that of 

nanomaterial. We obtained the Crystalline 

structure parameter b=0.3785 nm and 

c=0.9513 nm. The average diameter of 

crystallite was calculated by the equation of 

Debye-Scherrer as. (32). The result revealed 

that there exists eight-strong different 

diffraction peaks corresponding to the crystal 

planes of crystalline Fe2O3 NPs observed at 2θ 

(θ=diffraction angle) values of 30.10°, 35.51°, 

45.21°, 53.44°, 57.31°, 62.81°. 
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Figure 4. XRD Pattern of Fe2O3 Nanoparticles 

Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) 

Spectroscopy analysis 
FTIR spectrum has determined the functional 

groups of nanoparticles. (Fig. 5) Represents 

the absorption spectrum of Biologically 

synthesized nanoparticles in FTIR. An intense 

peak at 3398.34 cm
-1

 was visible due to OH  

stretching mode. The occurrence of the peak 

properties at 1629.74 cm
-1

 suggested the 

presence of crystallographic H2O molecules, 

i.e. O–H bend. The wide peak at 455,17 cm
-1

 

and 572,82 cm
-1

 respectively represented the 

Fe–O band and Fe–O–Fe skeletal frequency   

(24). 

 
Figure 5. FTIR Images of Fe2(SO4)3 
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Figure 6. FTIR Images of of prodigiosin 

 
Figure 7. FTIR Images of Fe2O3 Synthesized using Prodigiosin 

Field emission scanning electron 

microscopy 
Through applying FE-SEM, images were 

taken of the sample at A magnification of 

50kx. Focused on (Fig . 7) the whole sample 

has soft planes and a uniform shape in the 

form of Fe2O3 nanocluster centers. It has been 

investigated that the particle size increases 

with a rise in calcination temperature due to 

the agglomeration of smaller particles at high 

temperatures. Low temperatures lead to better 

connections between nanoparticles As a 

consequence, the form of the NPs has changed 

into a sphere (24, 29). 
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Figure 8. FE-SEM Images of Fe2O3 NPs Synthesized using Prodigiosin 

Antibacterial test (in vitro) 
Fe2O3 NPs antibacterial activity was 

investigated using gram-Positive bacteria 

(Enterococcus faecalis) collected from the 

medical city, Baghdad. The minimal inhibition 

concentration (MIC) of Fe2O3 NPs for 

microorganisms was calculated by the use of 

the agar well diffusion technique (5, 16). 

Almost 25 ml of the Mueller Hinton agar 

sterilized medium was placed into sterile 

plates and Enabled to solidify at room 

temperatures. The growth of the test species 

was transported and spread over The agar 

medium by a sterile cotton swab separately, 

wells were made. Subsequently, Diverse ratios 

of  Fe2O3 NPs (5, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320,) μg 

/ ml. Plates inoculated with Fe2O3 NPs were 

incubated at °C for 24 hours, The inhibition 

zone around the well was assessed after 

incubation (14, 23) Results of Fe2O3 NPs 

antibacterial activity were demonstrated in 

(Fig. 8). The antibacterial activity was found 

to be directly dependent upon the Fe2O3 NPs 

concentration. Table 2 shows that the 

maximum inhibition zones of Enterococcus 

faecalis. were 31 mm respectively at 

concentration 320 µg/ml of Fe2O3 NPs, 

Whereas the minimum inhibition, zones were 

located at 5 μg / ml Fe2O3 NPs concentrations. 

The difference in inhibition diameter may be 

due to different interactions between Fe2O3 

NPs and the microorganism, and due to the 

susceptibility of bacteria used in the current 

study. The main mechanism of toxicity of 

Fe2O3 NPs potentially associated with metal 

oxides carries the positive charge even though 

the microorganisms bear negative charges; this 

results in electromagnetic interaction between 

microorganisms and metal oxides leading to 

oxidation and finally death of microorganisms 

The MIC was determined over a range from 5 

to 320 μg/mL by the serial dilution method, as 

described CLSI (17). The bactericidal action 

of Fe2O3 nanoparticles on bacteria is of 

extreme importance due to the ability of 

pathogenic bacteria to join the food chain of 

the ecosystem (28). The antimicrobial effect of 

Fe2O3   against fungi and bacteria has been 

demonstrated (23, 28) and communicating in 

modern research. 

Table 1. Inhibition zone of Fe2O3 nanoparticles 
 Fe2O3 concentration (μg/mL) Inhibition zone (mm) 

A 5 Nill 

B 10 8 

C 20 13 

D 40 16 

E 80 22 

F 160 26 

G 320 31 
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Figure 9. Antibacterial activity of the bio-synthesized Fe2O3 nanoparticles against E.faecalis at 

concentration of (a) 5, (b) 10, (c) 20 (d) 40, (f) 80, (g) 160 and (e) 320µg/ml. 

CONCLUSION 
In this study, the biosynthesis of Fe2O3  

nanoparticles using prodigiosin as a reducing 

agent was demonstrated successfully. 

Additionally, the attained Fe2O3 NPs were 

characterized using UV-Vis, AFM, XRD, FT-

IR, and FE-SEM. Techniques. In particular, 

The XRD patterns showed the successful 

Fe2O3 NPs phase formation, while the FE-

SEM demonstrated that the prepared Fe2O3 

NPexhibited spherical particles as well as 

plate-like structures with an average diameter 

size ranging between 30-50 nm. While the 

AFM revealed an average diameter of 35.01 

nm. In the antibacterial activity test, it was 

found that the bio-synthesized has a strong 

antibacterial activity against the introduced 

bacteria. The maximum inhibition zone was 

found to be 31 mm at a concentration of 320 

μg/mL. 
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